
 551.  Matters  Under  Rule377
 (tv)  Need  to  provide  local  telephone  facili-

 trestothe  people  of  vasal  talukain
 Maharashtra

 SHRIRAM  NAIK  “  ay  North)  Tele-
 phoneis  animportant  17  <.taofmass  commu
 nication  in  the  metropohtan  city  of  Mumbai
 (Bombay)  and  alsc  the  adjoining  areas  outside
 the  municipal  corporation  limits  of  Mumbai
 Keepingthisinview  the  Mahanagar  Telephone
 NigamLtd  extendedtheir ‘local  telephone  fa-
 cilittes  to  the  Corporationcities  Thane  ad  Navi-
 Mumbat  (new  Bobay)  and  also  tothe  municipal
 councillmuts of  Bhayander  However  -०  facibtry
 to  made  available  to  the  adjhoing  municipal
 council  limits  of  Nallasopara,  Vasaiand  Virar
 which  are  parts of  Vasa  Tehsiwiandare  included
 inthe  Mumbai  (Bombay)Metropolitan  Regional
 Development  Area

 Therehas  been  alongoutstanding demand
 of  these  areas  they  alsobencludedin the  local
 callਂ  areaofMTNL  TheMTNL  havestudied  the
 technical  feasibility  to  do  so  and  have  accord-
 ingly  sent  their  report  to  the  Ministry  of  Commu-
 nications  The  then  Minister  of  Communica-
 tions  had  promised  to  consider  the  proposal
 sympathetically

 ।  therefore  urgothe Union  Governmentto
 take  an  early  andtavourbale  decsion  andhelo
 the  people  of  Vasa:  Taluka  to  have  prompt
 telephone  communication  facilities  with  the
 Mubat  and  wce-versa

 (v)  Needtodeciare Bhabdua  district  of  Bihar
 as  beckwerdandalsoto set  upanindus-
 tnal  Complex  there

 [  Translafion|

 SHRI  CHHED!  PASWAN  (Sasarm)  Mr
 Deputy  Speaker  sir,  the  newly  formed  Distnct
 Bhabhuva  of  Biharis  abackward  area  situated
 in  the  foottulls of  Karnur  Hille  Inthe  absence  of
 a  proper  arrangement of  mgaton  even  onthe
 plains,  cultivating farmers  of  this  areas  haveto
 face  drought every  year  As  there  arenomdus-
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 tnes  in  this  areas,  the  poverty  ७  increasing
 -०  andthe  poorare  onthe  verge  of  dying  with
 hunger  The  educated  unemployed  youth  and
 poor  agricultural  labourers  have  to  goto  other
 disticrs  and  states  in  search  of  employmentso
 that  they  may  provide  foodtotheirfamities  As
 they  do  not  get  भ  other  states  as  well  their
 families  fece  death  by  hunger

 Therefore  ।  request  the  Central  Govern
 ment  to  declare  Bhabhuvadistnct  a  backward
 distract  While  making  it  an  industnal  area
 necessary  faciihes  for  estabalkshingsmallscale
 industries  should  also  be  provided  ह  will  not
 only  provide  assistance  in  establishing  smalt
 SColeindustry tothe  educated  unempoyed  youth
 but  also  provide  the  poor  agnculturallabourer
 employment opr  stunities

 (भ)  Neer’  allotmorssugarandrniceq’  ota
 to  Tamil  Nadu

 {Enghsh]

 DR  (SHRIMATI)  ५  YUNDARAM
 (Tiruchengode)  TamiiNadt  11 *  ।  afin
 Indiawhichhadimported ‘0  OL  ten!
 Orlonitsown  This  was  distnbuted ।
 public  distnbutron  system  forRs  22  50perkg
 while  the  Central  Pool  fixdthepnceatRs  25per
 kg  Union  Govemment  should come  forwardto
 bear  the  sudsidy  in  fully

 The  Union  Governments  allocating  sugar
 to  the  States  according  to  the  1981  cansus
 Considering the  growth  of  population  in  the  fast
 12  years  the  sugar  allotment  for  Tamil  Nadu

 shouldbe  increased

 As  regards  nce  the  ?  States  of  Haryana
 Jammu and  Kashmir,  Rajasthan have  got  100
 percent  allocation  The  States  of  UP  West
 Bengel,  Madhya  Pradesh  andtimachal Pradesh
 havegot  more  than  85  percent  of  thew  demand
 But  "हा!  Naduts  getting  onty  69  per  cane  of  ts
 demand

 ।.  therefore.  request  the  Central  Govern


